VPN – AnyConnect Installation (IE9 update)

These instructions will install and connect the device to tritonvpn.umsl.edu

- The VPN client can only be installed from TritonNet (campus wireless network) or an off-campus system.
- Open an Internet Browser and go to https://tritonvpn.umsl.edu and login with your UMSL sso id and password. If you are in a public computer, choose Dissolvable_Client and it will uninstall after you logout of the computer, otherwise choose Client_Installed_Locally.

- If you are using Internet Explorer 9 you will get this message:
• Follow the instructions from the Cisco AnyConnect VPN Client. Click the skip button to continue the installation.

• You will get the following screen, just click on Run to continue.
- If the software does not install properly, you can still click on this link to install it manually.

- You are now connected to tritonvpn.

- When the installation is finished, the client will add an icon to the taskbar. The icon will have the following statuses:
  
  - **Idle**: Right click on it to connect
  - **Connected to tritonvpn.umsl.edu**
- You are done. Next time you need to connect, go to the Windows Menu and search for Cisco AnyConnect VPN Client, or re-install it if you chose the dissolvable option.